
YOUNG PROFESSIONALS NETWORK 
CONFERENCE CALL MEETING 

Minutes 

April 18, 2012 

 

The Conference Call meeting of the APWA Young Professionals (YP) Network was called to 

order by chairman Chas Jordan at 4:08 p.m. (EDT), on Wednesday, April 18. 

 

Participants in the call were: Chas Jordan, City of Largo (FL), Florida Chapter; Eric Dundee, 

City of Madison (WI), Wisconsin Chapter; Amanda Millirons, City of Palm Bay (FL), Florida 

Chapter; Amy Blaida, Reynolds Smith and Hills Inc., Orlando (FL), Florida Chapter; Tod Fagan, 

Laclede Gas Company, St. Louis (MO), Chapter Liaison, Missouri Chapter; John Kennedy 

Westerling, Director of Public Works, Town of Hopkinton (MA), Chapter Liaison, New England 

Chapter; Charles Griffith, Atkins, Phoenix, (AZ), Arizona Chapter.  

 

Staff:  Brad Patterson, APWA Chapter Membership Manager and Staff Liaison to the Young 

Professional Network. 

 

Welcome 

Chas Jordan welcomed everyone to the call. He thanked the members for their participation. 

 

The minutes of the previous meeting had been mailed to all members of the group prior to this 

call. Chas asked if there any additions or clarifications needed to be made to the minutes. There 

being none, the minutes were approved as mailed. 

 

Congress Update 

Brad Patterson updated the members of the YP Network on activities at Congress. He said the 

meeting of the YP Network, having been described as a “roundtable” would be held from 8:30 

a.m. – 10 a.m. Sunday, August 26. Brad reminded the members that the meeting would start as 

soon as possible after the First-Timers breakfast was over and the meeting would be over by 9:45 

a.m. at the latest to allow members to get to the Opening Session of Congress that morning. 

 

Chas said he was hopeful that the Young Professionals presence at Congress would be sort of a 

“Grand Opening” for this group and for this group’s efforts to attract younger individuals into 

the public works profession and to engage and mentor the next generation of leaders in the 

profession and in APWA. 

 



The Young Professionals Reception will be held from 7:30 – 9 p.m. on Monday, August 27. It 

will be held at the Anabella Hotel. Brad said there were still some negotiations going on with the 

hotel catering staff and there was still not a final amount of sponsorship dollars that had been 

obtained, so there were still a few details to work out.  He will let the members know when the 

details are finalized. 

 

YP online 

In addition to the section of the APWA.net website dedicated to the Young professionals, Brad 

said there were plans to get more pictures from events on the site and to add the latest stories 

from Bridges – the online publication for Chapter leaders – onto the site.  He also reported that 

the roster is updated on a regular basis.   

 

Finally, the YP presence on infoNOW, - APWA’s online community – is a work in progress. 

The staff in the office of Software Development and Support is working to get that community 

into operation quickly. 

 

White Paper (Best Practices) for YP events 

That led into the discussion of what was going on in the various Chapters to attract and engage 

Young Professionals and how to share that information with other chapters. 

 

Several of those participating in the call gave examples of programs or efforts that had been used 

in their own Chapters.  

 

Chas explained that he wanted to come up with a “White Paper” on the programs and outreach 

efforts aimed at attracting and retaining younger APWA members. Anyone with an example of a 

successful outreach effort should send them to Brad. He will compile a Best Practices that 

Chapters can use to attract Young Professionals, using the examples submitted by the YP 

Network members. 

 

Next call 

The next regularly scheduled conference call for the Young Professional Network will be 

Wednesday, May 16 at 4 p.m. (EDT). 

 

There being no further business to come before the group, the meeting was adjourned at 3:46 

p.m. (EDT). 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Brad Patterson 

Chapter Membership Manager 


